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PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invitetl. That which you would
like to see in thin departmvnt jet us knon? by poi-
nt card or letter, personally.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Cox Have return-
ed from there honeymoon trip.

W. S. Walker of Austin, transacted
buHiness in Emporium last week.

Mrs. Wheller, of Buffalo is the guest

of her sister Mrs. George Weber, in the
East ward.

Mrs Josiah Howard is in Sew York
City attending the wedding of Miss
Elizabeth Mingle,

Mr. John Denny, of Pittsburg, form- !
erly of Driftwood visited Emporium
friends last Sunday.

Mr. Hazle and daughter Kathryn, of
Corry, Pa., are the guests of Jas. Farrel
and family at this place.

T. F. Richmond, Esq , ofSmethport,

transacted business in Emporium last j
Thursday and Friday.

Max Balcom, who will be graduated
from High School in May, is assisting
in the First National Bank.

Claude Rentz is home from Williams- i
port Commercial College to spend his
Easter vacation with his parents.

Mrs. Robert House, of St. Marys, is
visiting her brothers and sisters at this
place. Mr. House Sundayed in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murry, of St.

Marys,spent Sunday with the former's
mother, Mrs. David Murry, of Third
street.

Fred Johnson, student at Dickinson
college, Carlisle, Pa., is spending his
Easter vacation with his father, at this
place.

Miss Mary Bird, of Colesburg, and
her nephew master Elmer White, of
Roulette celebrated Easter with E. J.
Rogers and family.

Capt. E. R. Mayo, of Smethport, was
in attendance at court this week. Mr.
Mayo was for many years a respected
resident of Emporium.

Mr. and Mrs W. II G. Walker, of
Calder Brick Works, near Cameron,
attended Presbyterian Church at Em-
porium last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howard, Mrs.
Elizabeth Howard and daughter Miss

ncie attended a wedding in Philadel-
phia the first of this week.

Hon. John McDonald, of Driftwood,
one of our respected Associate Judges,
was a PRESS caller on Monday and
pushed the date on his paper ahead an-
other year.

Mr. M. CL Spaulding, the genial
druggist employed in Rockwell's drug
store, returned on Monday from visit-
ing friends and relatives at Wellsboro
over Easter.

11. F. Moat, of Bennetts Branch, was
a PRESS visitor on Saturday. He ex

pects to locate in Emporium, to work
on the new railroad work, soon to be
commenced.

County Commissioner A. W. Mason
and daughter Blanche, were PRESS
visitors on Monday. Mr. Mason in-
forms the PRE3S that he has rented a

store building at Medix Run and ex-
pects to embark in business at once.

Fritz J. Frank, of New York City,

where he occupies a prominent posi-
tion with the International Book Com
pany, visited his old friends in Em-
porium over Sunday, guest of Mr. B
W. Green and family. Fritz left Em-
porium in 1884. then a lad fourteen
years of age, when his parents, moved

to Florida. He is now a large, robust
gentleman and an excellent business
man. His old friends where glad to
neet and shake him by the hand.

Rev. Mr Robertson are wife arden- '

joying a visit to Philadelphia.
Attorney E. J. Jones, of Bradford j

attended court here this week.

Mr. B. Dayton, of Sterling Run,made
the Pit loss a short call yesterday.

.Mrs John Kackenmeister was a busi-
ness c nler at this olllce yesterday.

Miss McFarland, of Bradford iH
Vi\u25a0i? i.i .v \lr.-t. James Daughorty, at this

!> aee
Mis-. Bertha Kaye, of Wc-rboro,

Wis., is visiting her sistor Mrs. James
Norie at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde, of came up from 1
Hinnama honing >?> E utter Sunday

to attend services at Emmanuel
Church.

G. S. Piper made the PRESS sanctum
his annual vi-tit last evening and <? ir

riod away a receipt of 10015.

Mrs. .M. H. Dodge was called to >
Couder.-iport on Wednesday on account
of the illness os her sister, Mrs. Heck- !
man.

P. V. Daly and Leo Hayes goto j
Wilkes Barre this week as representa j
tives or the Knights of Columbus, of j
this place.

Mrs. John Vail and child, of Jei>«y |
Shore, is visiting at the home of her i
parents Mr. and Mrs. Urban Boutain, |
of West 2nd street.

Word was received from Boston that j
a son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Farr. Mrs. Farr was formerly Miss I
Mary O'Byrne, of this place. "Mat" j
is now grandpa.

The PRESS sanctum received a pleas-
ant visit last. Thursday from our old
triend George W. Gentry accompanied
by his wife and little niece, Miss Loire \u25a0
VanNess. also Aimeron Chapman, i
We enjoyed their social call very much.

Miss Mattie M. Collins entertained!
the following Driftwood and Clearfield |
friends last Sunday, at the Warner ,
House: Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Richard- i
son, Mrs. C. P. Laughton, .Misses Ruth
and Helen Richardson, Driftwood; and j
Mrs. \T . King Pifer, Clearfie d. The j
entire party attended Easter service*
at Emmanuel Episcopal Church, Sun- j
day morning.

The Hon. Alfred Garner, Mr. Maurer,
Mr. Gearhart and Mr Monicon, of
Ashland, Pa., are the guests of Hon.
F. X. Blumle. The above gentlemen

are prominent in business and profes-

sional circles of Ashland and are here
for a few days fishing. The Julian
home had a pleasant call from them, j
they being old time friends.

Sudden Death.
James Brannon, a teamster in the

employ of the Keystone Powder Com-
pany, fell dead from heart failure last
Sunday morning in East Emporium.
He is survived by a widow for whom
much sympathy is felt. Brannon had
ivecl in this section about four years.
Jacksonville, Fla., being his former
place of residence, where his parents
live, but no word was received, though
they wore advised of his death. The
funeral was conducted from Laßar's
undertaking establishment Tuesday
afternoon, Rev. Metzler officiating.
Interment was made in Newton Ceme-
tery.

Man Wft<» Ili.l Too Well.

"A man may sell too much of the
article which he is displaying to his
customers, and I know of a case in
point which happened to a friend uf
mine," said a commercial man.

"My friend had a line place offered
him with au organ factory, and he ac-

cepted it, the salary being up in the
four figures. He went out and to his
first customer sold the entire output of
the plant. The customer agreed to take
all that the factory could make. Hav-
ing nothing more to sell, my friend re-
turned to the house well pleased with
his success and for several days sat

around smoking good cigars, while the
firm patted him on the back. One day
he came in, and the boss called him
over, saying in this fashion:
"'I will have to give you the usual

thirty days" notice. You have done so
well that we have no further use for
you or any traveling man. We are sor-
ry to lose you, but you sold too much at
the first crack.'"?Louisville Courier-
Journal.

\ TillTapper.
During luncheon the subject of wid-

ows arose, and <>n this iuteresting topic
many original ideas were expressed.
One of the company said:

"Some widows are ts> be pitied; oth
ers, again, are to be felicitated. My fa-
ther used to describe a willow of the
latter sort. She lived in Maryland and
kept a little village store, ller husband
was a worthless fellow. He never
worked, and he drank a great deal. A

worthless fellow, I repeat, but never-
theless when he died suddenly many
persons made calls of sympathy and
condolence on the widow. My father
did not call, hut one day, stopping at
the store to buy some tritle or other, he
thought it was no more thnu right to
say in it feeling tone:

" 'You must miss your husband a
great deal, madam?'

" 'Well, sir.' said the widow, 'it does
seem strange to come into the shop

and find something in the t ill.' "

MnkliiK lUiiittelf Solid.

Miss Hint?Every one says I'm the
picture of mamma. Do you think so?
Mr. Wise Yes, but a very flattering I

1 picture.?Milwaukee Wisconsin.

The regard one shows economy is !

like that we show in old aunt who Is j
to leave us something at last?Shen- |
stone. I
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A Wonderful Saving.

The largest Methodist Church in
(Jeogia, used .'>2 gallons of L. & M., mix
i'il with 21 gallons of oil, tlms making
paint cost about #1.2(1 per gallon. They
oaleulated to use 100 gallons of othtr
paint. Saved ahont KSO.IMI and also get
a big donatiou of L. <S* . Dealers glad-
ly sell L.it M., because their customers
call foi it and say they used it I 'l, II
and even ?!() years ago.

Don't pay sl.r>o a gallon for linseed
oil, which vou do in ready-lor use paints

l!ny oil IVesh Irom the barrel at till
cents per gallou, and mix it with l<. Si
M. I'a int.

It makes paint cost about 81.20 per
nallon. Sold In Harry S. Lloyd.

A Serious Matter.

I"The third dose of Thompson's Har-
| osma made me feel like a different man. j

I suffered about a year with pain in baek, !
1 side and groin. My hands, arms and !
side of faee became numb; would wake
up numb all over; have to get out of bed ;
and go through gymnastic exercise to get |
sleep. I had decided to sell out my busi-
ness but was cured by Thompson's Bar-
osuia. This was two years ago and I
have been in perfect health ever since.? I
?J. .J. Home, Titusville, Pa. For sale by i
I!. ('. Dodson.

Proving another a hypocrite does not

prove your holiness.

UP-TO-DATE JOB WORK AT PRICES IN KEEPING WITH
THE QUALITY AT THIS OFFICE.

II
IBui Id iiigTinle J

I And we wish to say that we are better prepared than ever I
before to supply you with all kinds of I

?

Hardware iind SSuilders Supplies.
We have iu addition to our regular stock, (the for- I
busiiu-sof U. A. Palmer, known as Hockley's Coal £

Yard) consisting of Brick, Lime Cement, Wall I
Plaster, Shingles, Coal, Hay, Hardwood, etc., etc., 8
a full line of PAINTS, COLORS in OIL, PAINT I
BRUSHES, etc.

Plumbing atai Tjiinjii}»

is among our specialties. Costs you nothing for
estimates in these lines. All our work is positively
guarantee to give satisfaction.

Stoves and

Don't forget we carry the largest assortment of
STOVES and RANGES for gas, coal or wood in

B county and every one guaranteed by the maker.

| MURRY & COPPERSMITH CO. |

SYMPTOMS THAT INVITE GERMS
Little Ailments That Shauld 1)3 Looked At'te:- if On:* Wants to Keep Wei'-

Anyone who has any of the many Pain under shoulder Defec's of vision or
blade hearing

syuij tonis caused by poor digestion should Pain between should- Sleeplessness
er.s Palpitation ofthe heart

take special care to avoid conditions These little ailments, *hieh indicate a
where disease geriiH are likely te be pres- weak stomach and imperfect digestion,
ent. Ivvtreme thiune-s i> the most com- should be looked after by the use ol Mi-
nion indication of a weak stomach, but " jia, il one wants to koep well. A tablet

cii ? . I of this remarkable remedy, taken beloroany of the following syuiotoins are also , , , . ,
? ' ! each meal, will so strengthen the stomach

good evidence of .-itouiaeh troubles. an( j dilutive organs that natural weight
Uneasiness ftt stomach Contusion of mind will be res'ored and perfect health and
Acidity Flatulency I , ,i - iWater-brash Heartburn strength regained.
spittingupoftood Nausea Mi-o-na is 30 nearly infallible in enr-( "I"'' < Iripes . ... ,
Sensation of weight or Coated tongue ing IndlLTCStlOtl and the many diseases re-

HUiinach
* Ut Pk 0f

nia
r
rr

t
hoea

~theraOUth Bul,i"g « weakened Stouia-b, that a
Sore mouth Dry shin guarantee to refund the money is given
Constipation Nervousness 1 ' ?»! . i 1 i] ;» 1 :
Sediment in urine Sick headache With every box, should It not illv*r per-

K ,!iVsr uats Congestion oft he head i feet satisfaction. Ask L Taggart to showHeadache Vertigo or dizziness : , Af. n 1Cold hands and feet Drowsiness you the.M 1-0-na guarantee.

[j East Emporium's jj|

Nobody ever saw such a Grocery .Store. ji-j
til

_____
p

a _ = k-

f 'Irhe Kood ,Si«re is at its EJest. Our -

p
?

lii
L'l Special IBays arc Kvery Day. ji

I
"

1m Tuesday, May 2, 1905, ||r
JSj p
1 Uflj| Danahy or Dold's Hams, i2 J/>c lb p|]
.j. Danahy pure Lard, 55H) tubs lb iff
,jf Picnic Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce, 3 cans for 25c j|j!
ijrJ Sterling Brand Lima Beans 9c lb ji=j
j|= 25lbs Granulated Sugar sl-65 =|j
f| Note Our Stock White Goods §

Bleached Sheets all Standard Mills. Ml
;jj Bleached Sheets, Haivest Home, 81 to 90, . . .only 58c Ssj
J Bleached Sheets, Mohock, 81 to 90 only 64c dji
J Bleached Sheets, Utica, 81 to 90 only 72c l|=i

r'l Pillow Slips, sain'' low prices 12c, 13c and 14c each.
1 Just opened our new Table Linens. Mi
llj Superfine Satin Damask, 72 inches wide 95c yd to-day. 'J
Ifl Superfine Satin Damask 70 inches wide 80c yd to-day. p,
t[ Napkins and Towels, all reduced. jjj]
[| It will pay you to look at our line of Ladies Vests, f|i
jff ioc, 15c and 25c each. K;

Ladies Collars we offer at 6c,ioc and 25c each. We j=f
' have just bought 100 dozen, hence the low price., jUi

|Jp Our C. B. Corset is a beauty, 90c to-day. Ijj
1~ " I|jj FVesli Vegetables Always on Hand J ?

m i
rjj

,
. iifjlljl Mail and Phone orders receive our careful attention. p

r.i u
i il
|l Watch this Space for Special IJJ

j Bargains at i®

li I
I Tompkins Norris'. I
%

phoni.lo9 . JflKt \u25a1 \u25a1 \u25a1 \u25a1 \u25a1 c e \u25a1 \u25a1 a

i COFFEE DAY'S IEqual to manv 2Sc A. A. .JL

1 grades; better than inost The Satisfactory j*
25c grades, JA-MA-KA 7 : :

?|| 23c lb; 51 1 >s SI.OO. Store.

ft t,
?

?

? il1 lie most interesting store in town?even ifyou've
' 110 thought of buying anything. Drop in. r i^iSome items for those who want to buy. Liberal 101raj reductions that will appeal to every thrifty person. The im-

quality of the goods is reliable. jjpj

I Friday and Saturday
THIS WEEK. sft

I _ _ liHi] i
$... FLOUR ?Blended Patent "FORCE" ?

Gilt Edge Brand in Force Food i
bbl sacks,excellent Q p pni-vuc i\r 1 ?
flour, per sack . . oUL 1 RLNHS Mixed sizes d

?£> thick meated Santa -jr*
\u25a0\u25a0y. STARCH?Niagara Laun- Clara prunes per lb fl*

dry Starch, nrp 3 lbs for 20c

II H » lk 61 bs ?? ? \u25a0 LEMONS Fancy Cali- IfTAPIOCA?PearI Tapioca fornia Lemons, >'£ ?
in bulk, / « most seedless, doz. aUU -Mi
jibs, for 25c, per lb.4w - A 0 1 ,/ o » 1 -rw OAT MEAL?Schuniach- » 1

j|b)|i SOAP?Acme or Oak npn ers Rolled Avena; not a
Leaf, 7 cakes for Z.UI# prize package but jibs as

fij SUGAR?2S lb bag (M P C fin? a quality rolled oats

j® best granulated OlauO * s inan,t "

QKP
factured ZUO :

| Garden Seeds. A j
f|j| Fresh Garden Seeds in bulk or in packets, from several W-
>m- prominent Seedsmen. M
[Mjj] Fresh Fruit and early Garden Truck constantly 011 w
%< hand but dont look for them displaysd 011 the outside. CM
Mf keep them fresh acd crisp and free from the dust of the '0 \
Ipj street. jj|| |f| Iffil I

If too busy to come to the store, phone or ask our
m Order Clerk to stop. The same careful attention will be -ftjfjll given and order acceptably filled.
* t '
| J. H. DAY, t;

'^

y
- Emporium, j

KODOL ALMANAC A l| digits
YOU EAT

dr~) (~\(~\ VCAD WcK. £jj|l ffi§§ Sjral -Syi Hi Tho $ 1.00 bottle contains 24 times the trl»lslz?. which sails for 50 cents.
tUU TELr\ I I <j3b tSIL WSj, (<«ff JSm RV BBS PREPARED ONLY AT THE laboratohy op

rAI FNinAR " «l TOk m E. C. DcWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL
UMLLIiUMR. So ld by It. C. Dodson, Druggist.

112 OUR NEW LINE OF NcW %prUl« °f Wi» d"« S,,i "lcs |!f
,|jj from ioc to 75c per shade. |J

Jjj Wall Paper for 1905.
The best PAINT. Lonman &Martinez. I

~

All Colors. I
jIL Consists of the best things from three factories. Also || ? ~ "= If

the Robert Graves Co."s line of Decoration Paper of all ii Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made
kinds. for FIOOI'S.

!I' The Graves line took first prize in competition .at St. g_i A nn\r C I V 112 IT\

Louis against the world. |j MARKY S. LLOYD.
1 *so tEifl igTi'BiffSterfssiiaft


